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Nobody's perfect and a[[ children wi[[ have bouts of bad behaviour.
They may have temper tantrums, or talk back to their parents or

teachers. When things start to get out of hand, however, it may be a
clue that something in the chitd or teen's life needs attention.
Chitdren and teens can seem irritabte or even hostite when they are tired or
aren't feeting wett. They may argue with parents or disobey them because they
are trying to show that they're growing up.
Young chitdren may lie because they are too young to understand the difference
between the truth and a [ie. Sometimes they tie to get themsetves out of troubte.

This is normat. When they act this way atl the time, or when this behaviour gets
them into troubte atl the time at home, at schoot, or with other kids in the
neighbourhood, they may have what we cat[ a disruptive behaviour disorder.
There are two main types of disruptive behaviour disorders
Disorder f 0DDl and Conduct Disorder fCDl.

-

0ppositionaI Defiant

A chitd who has a lot of temper tantrums, or is disobedient or argues with adutts
or peers on a regutar basis, may have 0ppositionaI Defiant Disorder Í0DDl. More

serious probtems like frequent physical aggression, steating or buttying may be a
sign of Conduct Disorder [CDl.
Chitdren with Conduct Disorder often have troubte understanding how other
peopte think. They may have troubte tatking to others. They may think that other
peopte are being mean to them or wish them harm when that isn't the case at
att. Their language skitts may be impaired, which means they have troubte using
words and may act out instead. They may not know how to make friends with
other chitdren, and may feel sad, frustrated, and angry as a resutt.

WPES OF BEHAVIOUR PROBLEMS
Oppositionat Defiant Disorder (0DDl:

0ppositionat Defiant Disorder f 0DDl is
a type of behavior probtem in which

chitdren are openty hostite,
uncooperative, and irritabte. They lose
their tempers and are mean and
spitefut towards others. They often do
things to detiberatety annoy other
peopte. Most of their defiant behaviour
is directed at authority figures, but they
atso sometimes behave the same way
towards their sibtings, ptaymates, or
ctassmates. Their home [ife, schooI
life, and peer relationships are
seriousty negativety affected because
of the way they think and behave.
Conduct Disorder fCDl:
Conduct Disorder fCDl is sometimes
a later, more serious, phase of
0ppositionaI Defiant Disorder t0DD).
A chitd with CD is not just a chitd
being "bad"; CD is a serious
psychiatric disorder that requires
professionaI hetp.
Chitdren with this condition are
aggressive at[ the time in a way that
causes probtems for them and their
famity. They may threaten or actualty

harm people or animats, or they may
damage or destroy property. They may
steal or shoptift, or even be invotved in
breaking and entering. They often lie or

try to "con" other peopte. They
f

requentty skip schoot.

What's normat and what's not?
It is important to understand that
chitdren can start acting out when
there are other stresses in their lives. lt
may be that there has been a death in
the famity, or their parents are having
arguments, or they are being buttied at
schoot. Reassuring the chitd and
providing extra care may hetp to get
them through these stressfuI times.
But if the child doesn't feel better and
their behaviour doesn't improve, it is
important to seek professionaI hetp,
particutarty if the probtems last many
months and are severe.
What causes behaviour problems?
Many chitdren with 0ppositionaI

Defiant Disorder [0DDl have other
mentaI heatth probtems tike
depression, anxiety, or Attention
Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder (AD/H D).
Their difficul.t behaviours are often
a reaction to the symptoms of
these conditions.
Chitdren with ODD are more tikety than
other chitdren to have a famity history
of behavior probtems, mood probtems,
or substance abuse. Sometimes if
caregiving is poor, supervision is
lacking, or there is famity discord or
exposure to violence, children wit[
respond by devetoping the symptoms
of ODD. Having a mother with
untreated depression atso makes
chitdren more likety to have ODD. Both
ODD and CD are assocíated with harsh
parenting practices.

Disruptive behaviour disorders can be identified in pre-school'ers.
lf untreated, these chil"dren are more LikeLy to fail, at schootand
have difficulty hoLding a job in later Life.

Good parenting practices can heLp the chiLd and benefit the famil.y as a whole. Treatment that focuses on new ways of parenting,

or that involves family, school and community, can be effective.
How common are they?
Disruptive behaviour disorders appear
to be more common in boys than in
girls, and they are more common in
urban than in ruraI areas. Between 5olo
and 1570 of schoot-aged chitdren have
0ppositionaI Defiant Disorder t0DDl. A
littte over 4% of schoo[-aged children
are diagnosed with Conduct Disorder
tCDI.

How long do they tast?
Behaviours that may signaI the
beginnings of ODD or CD can be
identified in preschooters. Most
chitdren with 0DD symptoms "grow
out of it" but some do not. Some may
go on to devetop CD. Chitdren and
adolescents with CD whose symptoms
are not treated earty are more likety to
fail at school and have difficutty hotding
a job later in life. They are atso more
tikety to commit crimes as young
peopte and as adutts.
What treatment is effective?
Cognitive behaviouraI therapy ICBT]
can hetp chitdren with 0ppositionat
Defiant Disorder [0DDì improve their
mood and control their anger. CBT
works by making the chitd aware of the
thinking patterns that fuel their
behaviour, and teaching them ways of
counteracting that thinking.
Sociat skitts training may atso be

hetpfut to the chitd with ODD. Famity
therapy that hetps change how the
fami[y functions can atso hetp.

Many parents of chitdren with

0ppositionaI Defiant Disorder [0DDl
and Conduct Disorder [CDl punish
their chitdren harshty and are very
criticaI of them, usualty because of
their own life experience and because
they suffer from depression. Changing
these parenting practices can hetp the
chitd and benefit the famity as a whote.
lf the parents, particutarty the
mothers, are unabte to devetop new
ways of parenting, their chitdren may
go on to devetop the more serious
condition of Conduct DisorCer f CDÌ.
ln treatment, it is very important to
focus on other conditions the chitd
may have. Chitdren who have AD/HD,
depression, or anxiety tend to tose
symptoms of 0ppositionaI Defiant
Disorder f 0DDl when their other
probtems are successf utty treated.
These are often easier to treat
than 0DD.

Conduct Disorder [CDl is harder to

treat than OppositionaI Defiant
Disorder f 0DDl, and becomes worse as
a chitd gets otder. This makes earty

intervention extremety important.
Programs that can be effective inctude
parent training, famity therapy, and
Muttisystemic Therapy IMST], an
intensive program that treats the
whote famity and atso invotves school
and community. Programs that are
punitive or threatening in nature are
not shown to be effective and may even
cause more harm than oood.
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This information pamph[et was developed by the centre of Knowledge on Heatthy chitd
Devetopment with support from clBC wortd Markets chiLdren's Mirac[e Foundation.
The Centre of Knowtedge on Heatthy Chitd Devetopment is a project of the
Offord Centre for Chitd Studies, a leader in helping kids grow and thrive.
Go to

wwwknowtedge,offordcentre.com

for more information on how to identifv,
prevent and treat chitd and youth mentaI heatth probtems.
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